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Mr.Mr. AaronAaron O.O. AllenAllen
U.S.U.S. ArmyArmy CorpsCorps ofof EngineersEngineers
VenturaVentura FieldField OfficeOffice
21512151 AlessandroAlessandro Drive,Drive, SuiteSuite 110110
Ventura,Ventura, CACA 9300193001

Mr.Mr. DennisDennis BedfordBedford
CaliforniaCalifornia DepartmentDepartment ofof FishFish andand GameGame
NewhallNewhall RanchRanch EIS/EIREIS/EIR ProjectProject CommentsComments
49494949 ViewridgeViewridge AAvenuevenue
SanSan Diego,Diego, CACA 9212392123

DearDear Mr.Mr. AllenAllen andand Mr.Mr. Bedford,Bedford,

DraftDraft EnvironmentalEnvironmental ImpactImpact Statement/ReportStatement/Report (Draft(Draft EIS/EIR)EIS/EIR) forfor thethe ProposedProposed NewhallNewhall
RanchRanch ResourceResource ManagementManagement andand DevelopmentDevelopment PlanPlan (RMDP)(RMDP) andand thethe SpinenowerSpinenower

ConservationConservation PlanPlan (SCP)(SCP)

TheThe SouthSouth CoastCoast AirAir QualityQuality ManagementManagement DistrictDistrict (SCAQMD)(SCAQMD) appreciatesappreciates thethe opportunityopportunity toto
commentcomment onon thethe above-mentionedabove-mentioned document.document. TheThe followingfollowing commentscomments areare meantmeant asas guidanccguidancc forfor
thethe LeadLead AgencyAgency andand shouldshould bebe incorporatedincorporated intointo thethe FinalFinal EnvironmentalEnvironmental ImpactImpact
StatemStatementiReport.entiReport.

PursuantPursuant toto PublicPublic ResourcesResources CodeCode SectionSection 21092.5,21092.5, pleaseplease provideprovide thethe AQMDAQMD withwith writtenwritten
responsesresponses toto allall commentscomments containedcontained hereinherein priorprior toto thethe adoptionadoption ofof thethe FinalFinal EnvironmentalEnvironmental
ImpactImpact Statement/Report.Statement/Report. TheThe SCAQMDSCAQMD staffstaff wouldwould bebe happyhappy toto workwork withwith thethe LeadLead AgencyAgency toto
addressaddress thesethese issuesissues andand anyany otherother questionsquestions thatthat maymay arise.arise. PleasePlease contactcontact GordonGordon Mize,Mize, AirAir
QualityQuality SpecialistSpecialist -- CEQACEQA Section,Section, atat (909)(909) 396-3302,396-3302, ifif youyou havehave anyany questionsquestions regardingregarding thesethese
comments.comments.

Sincerely,Sincerely,
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ConstructionConstructionConstruction Construction AirAirAir Air QualityQualityQuality Quality AnalysisAnalysisAnalysis Analysis ... . 

1.1.I. I. TheTheThe The leadleadlead lead agencyagencyagency agency hashashas has determineddetermineddetermined determined thatthatthat that constructionconstructionconstruction construction air air airair quality quality qualityquality impacts impacts impactsimpacts will will willwill exceed exceed excccdexcccd the the thethe
SCAQMD'sSCAQMD'sSCAQMD's SCAQMD's recommendedrecommendedrecommended recommended regionalregionalregional regional andandand and localizedlocalizedlocalized localized daily daily dailydaily significance significance significancesignificance thresholds thresholds thresholdsthresholds for for forfor
VOC,VOC,VOC, VOC, NOx,NOx,NOx, NOx, CO,CO,CO, CO, PM10PM10PMIO PMIO andandand and PM2.5.PM2.5.PM2.5. PM2.5. AsAsAs As aaa a result,result, result, result, the the thethe Draft Draft DraftDraft EIS/EIR EIS/EIR EIS/EIREIS/EIR includes includes includesincludes a a aa
comprehensivecomprehensivecomprehensive comprehensive listlistlist list ofofof of measuresmeasuresmeasures measures tototo to mitigatemitigatemitigate mitigate potentiallypotentially potentially potentially significant significant significantsignificant adverse adverse adverseadverse air air airair quality quality qualityquality
impacts.impacts.impacts. impacts. Staff,Staff,Staff, Staff, however,however,however, however, rccommcndsrccommcndsrecommends recommends thcthcthe the followingfollowing following following modifications modifications modificationsmodifications to to toto mitigation mitigation mitigationmitigation
measuremeasuremeasure measure AQ-12:AQ-12:AQ-12: AQ-12: 

RecommendedRecommendedRecommended Recommended change:change:change: change: 

AQ-12AQ-12AQ-12 AQ-12 UscUscUse Use constructionconstructionconstruction construction equipmentequipmentequipment equipment thatthatthat that compliescompliescomplies complies with with withwith the the thethe requirements requirements requirementsrequirements and and andand
compliancecompliancecompliance compliance schedulescheduleschedule schedule ofofof of thethethe the adoptedadoptedadopted adopted CARBCARB CARB CARB Regulation Regulation RegulationRegulation for for forfor In-Use In-Use In-UseIn-Use Off-Road Off-Road OtT-RoadOtT-Road
DieselDieselDiesel Diesel VehiclesVehiclesVehicles Vehicles iIiiIiin in etTectetTectetTect etTect atatat at thethethe the timetimetime time ofof of of use use useuse and and andand use use useuse only only onlyonly Tier Tier TierTier +2 +2 +2+2 or or oror newer newer newernewer
diesel-fueleddiesel-fueleddiesel-fueled diesel-fueled (or(or(or (or alternative-fueled)altcrnative-fueled)alternative-fueled) alternative-fueled) constructionconstruction construction construction equipment equipment equipmentequipment during during duringduring all all allall
constructionconstructionconstruction construction activities.activities.activities. activities. OnlyOnlyOnly Only ififif if TierTierTier Tier 22 2 2 or or oror newer newer newernewer equipment equipment equipmentequipment is is isis not not notnot available available availableavailable can can cancan
TierTierTier Tier II1 1 equipmentequipmentequipment equipment cancancan can bebebe be used.used.used. used. 

ProjectProjectProject Project LengthLengthLength Length withwithwith with ConstructionConstructionConstruction Construction andandand and OperationsOperations Operations Operations Overlapping Overlapping OverlappingOverlapping

2.2.2. 2. TablesTablesTables Tables 4.7-84.7-84.7-8 4.7-8 throughthroughthrough through 4.7-124.7-124.7-12 4.7-12 showshowshow show estimatedestimatedestimated estimated direct direct directdirect and and andand indirect indirect indirectindirect construction construction constructionconstruction
emissionsemissionsemissions emissions fromfromfrom from thethethe the proposedproposedproposed proposed projectprojectproject project andandand and projectproject project project alternatives. alternatives. alternatives.alternatives. Tables Tables TablesTables 4.7-13 4.7-13 4.7-134.7-13 through through throughthrough
4.7-374.7-374.7-37 4.7-37 showshowshow show directdirectdirect direct andandand and indirectindirectindirect indirect operationaloperationaloperational operational emissionsemissions emissions emissions from from fromfrom the the thethe proposed proposed proposedproposed project project projectproject and and andand
projectprojectproject project alternatives.alternatives.alternatives. alternatives. GivenGivenGiven Given thethethe the phasedphasedphased phased naturenature nature nature of of ofof the the thethe project project projectproject components components componentscomponents (see (see (see(see Table Table TableTable
2.0-)2.0-)2.0-.1 2.0-.1 ononon on pagepagepage page 2.0-58),2.0-58),2.0-58), 2.0-58), ititit it appearsappearsappears appears thatthatthat that constructionconstructionconstruction construction and and andand operational operational operationaloperational emissions emissions emissionsemissions frol1? frol1? troll?tr0!1? the the thethe
proposedproposedproposed proposed projectprojectproject project willwillwill will ovcrlapoverlapoverlap overlap ininin in futurefuturefuture future years.years.years. years. In In InIn situations situations situationssituations where where wherewhere construction construction constructionconstruction and and andand
operationoperationoperation operation activitiesactivitiesactivities activities overlap,overlap,overlap, overlap, SCAQMDSCAQMDSCAQMD SCAQMD staffrecommendsstaffrecommendsstaff staff recommends recommends that that thatthat peak peak peakpeak daily daily dailydaily constructionconstructionconstructionconstructio
andandand and operationoperationoperation operation emissionsemissionsemissions emissions bebebe be summedsummedsummed summed andandand and thenthenthen then compared compared comparedcompared to to toto the the thethe applicable applicable applicableapplicable operational operational operationaloperational
significancesignificancesignificance significance thresholdsthresholdsthresholds thresholds tototo to determinedeterminedetermine determine significance.significance.significance. significance. Therefore, Therefore, Therefore,Therefore, staff staff staffstaff recommends recommends recommendsrecommends that that thatthat
thethethe the leadleadlead lead agencyagencyagency agency revisereviserevise revise thethethe the airairair air qualityqualityquality quality analysesanalysesanalyses analyses as as asas recommended recommended recommendedrecommended above above aboveabove in in inin the the thethe Final Final FinalFinal
EIS/EIR.EIS/EIR.EIS/EIR. EIS/EIR. 

HealthHealthHealth Health RiskRiskRisk Risk AssessmentAssessmentAssessment Assessment 

3.3.3. 3. PagePagePage Page 999 9 ofofof of thethethe the HRAHRAHRA HRA analysisanalysisanalysis analysis presentpresentpresent present thethethe the placementplacementplacement placement of of ofof receptors. receptors. receptors.receptors. Receptors Receptors ReceptorsReceptors were were werewere
placedplacedplaced placed 500500500 500 metersmetersmeters meters fromfromfrom from emissionemissionemission emission sourcessourcessources sources bascdbased based based on on onon the the thethe concept concept conceptconcept that that thatthat heavy heavy heavyheavy
constructionconstructionconstruction construction activityactivityactivity activity wouldwouldwould would notnotnot not occuroccuroccur occur nearnearnear near occupiedoccupied occupied occupied residences residences residencesresidences in in inin any any anyany village. village. village.village. A A AA
mitigationmitigationmitigation mitigation measurcmeasuremeasure measure shouldshouldshould should bebebe be addedaddedadded added tototo to thethethe the FinalFinal Final Final EIS/EIR EIS/EIR EIS/EIREIS/EIR prohibiting prohibiting prohibitingprohibiting construction construction constructionconstruction
activitiesactivitiesactivities activities withinwithinwithin within 500500500 500 metersmetersmeters meters ofofof of occupiedoccupiedoccupied occupied residences,residences,residences, residences, since since sincesince concentrations concentrations concentrationsconcentrations were were werewere limitedlimitedlimitedlimite
bybyby by thisthisthis this assumption.assumption.assumption. assumption. 

4.4.4. 4. HealthHealthHealth Health riskriskrisk risk calculationscalculationscalculations calculations arcareare are presentedpresentedpresented presented ininin in aa a a spreadsheetspreadsheet spreadsheet spreadsheet labeled labeled labeledlabeled Newhall Newhall NewhallNewhall Ranch Ranch RanchRanch
E1S/EIR.E1S/EIR.ElS/EIR. ElS/EIR. WithWithWith With thethethe the exceptionexceptionexception exception ofofof of HomesteadHomesteadHomestead Homestead South, South, South,South, none none nonenone of of ofof the the thethe concentrations concentrations concentrationsconcentrations used used usedused totototo
estimateestimateestimate estimate carcinogeniccarcinogeniccarcinogenic carcinogenic healthhealthhealth health riskriskrisk risk correspondcorrespondcorrespond correspond with with withwith the the thethe highest highest highesthighcst concentration concentration concentrationconcentration reported reported reportedreported
atat at aa a receptorreceptor receptor inin in thethe the outputoutput output tiles.tiles. tiles. For chronic health risk, a ForFor non-carcinogenicnon-carcinogenic non-carcinogenic chronic chronic health rcccptor health risk, at in the output tiles. For non-carcinogenic chronic health risk, four four risk, fourfour
constructionconstruction construction yearsyears years areare are modeledmodeled modeled (201(201 (201 1 1 I throughthrough through 2015) 2015) 2015) and and and the the the maximum maximum maximum concentration concentration construction years are modeled (201 I through 2015) and thc maximum concentrationconcentration
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isisis is onlyonlyonly only usedusedused used tototo to estimateestimateestimate estimate chronicchronicchronic chronic healthhealthhealth health riskriskrisk risk forforfor for 20122012 2012 2012 and and andand 2013. 2013. 2013.2013. The The TheThe Final Final FinalFinal HRA HRA HRAHRA and and andand
EIS/EIREIS/EIREIS/EIR EIS/EIR shouldshouldshould should identifyidentifyidentify identify (by(by(by (by UTMUTMUTM UTM coordinate)coordinate)coordinate) coordinate) thethe the the receptors receptors receptorsreceptors used. used. used.used. The The TheThe text text texttext should should shouldshould
alsoalsoalso also explainexplainexplain explain whywhywhy why receptorsreceptorsreceptors receptors withwithwith with exposuresexposuresexposures exposures tototo to higherhigher higher higher concentrations concentrations concentrationsconcentrations were were wercwerc not not notnot
consideredconsideredconsidered considered ininin in thethethe the estimationestimationestimation estimation ofofof of healthhealthhealth health risk.risk.risk. risk. 

LocalizedLocalizedLocalized Localized SignificanceSignificanceSignificance Significance ThresholdsThresholdsThresholds Thresholds 

5.5.5. 5. TheTheThe The localizedlocalizedlocalized localized significancesignificancesignificance significance thresholdthresholdthreshold threshold sourcessourcessources sources werewere were were designed designed designeddesigned and and andand placed placed placedplaced similar similar similarsimilar to to toto the the thethe
sourcessourcessources sources treatmenttreatmenttreatment treatment ininin in thethethe the HRA,HRA,HRA, HRA, whichwhichwhich which isisis is aaa a singlesinglesingle single volume volume volumevolume source source sourcesource placed placed placedplaced near near nearnear the the thethe center center centercenter
ofofof of eacheacheach each villagevillagevillage village ororor or subarea.subarea.subarea. subarea. ForForFor For thethethe the HRA,HRA,HRA, HRA, thisthisthis this sourcesource source source treatment treatment treatmenttreatment can can cancan be be bebe used used usedused because because becausebecause
thethethe the emissionsemissionsemissions emissions areareare are evaluatedevaluatedevaluated evaluated overoverover over ananan an averagingaveragingaveraging averaging timetime time time of of ofofone one oneone year year yearyear for for forfor 70 70 7070 years. years. years.years. This This ThisThis
typetypetype type ofofof of sourcesourcesource source treatmenttreatmenttreatment treatment isisis is notnotnot not appropriateappropriateappropriate appropriate forforfor for shortshort short short averaging averaging averagingaveraging times times timestimes (I-hour (I-hour (I-hour(I-hour to to toto 24-24-2424
hour),hour),hour), hour), whichwhichwhich which isisis is thethethe the basisbasisbasis basis forforfor for LSTs.LSTs.LSTs. LSTs. 

TheTheThe The currentcurrentcurrent current sourcesourcesource source treatmenttreatmenttreatment treatment (single(single(single (single volumevolumevolume volume sourcesource source source placed placed placedplaced near near nearnear the the thethe center center centercenter of of ofofeaeh eaeh eacheach
villagevillagevillage village ororor or subarea)subarea)subarea) subarea) underestimatesunderestimatesunderestimates underestimates thethethe the concentrationsconcentrationsconcentrations concentrations at at atat the the thethe receptors. receptors. receptors.receptors. The The TheThe correct correct correctcorrect
sourcesourcesource source treatmenttreatmenttreatment treatment isisis is tototo to placeplaceplace place thethethe the volumevolumevolume volume sourcesourcesource source closestclosest closest closest to to toto the the thethe nearest nearest nearestnearest downwind downwind downwinddownwind
receptor,receptor,receptor, receptor, sincesincesince since thethethe the areasareasareas areas disturbeddisturbeddisturbed disturbed bybyby by gradinggradinggrading grading andand and and locations locations locationslocations of of ofofexisting existing existingexisting and and andand project project projectproject
relatedrelatedrelated related receptorsreceptorsreceptors receptors shouldshouldshould should bebebe be knownknownknown known ororor or approximated.approximated.approximated. approximated. Depending Depending DependingDepending on on onon the the thethe shape shape shapeshape of of ofofthe the thethe
areaareaarea area disturbeddisturbeddisturbed disturbed andandand and locationlocationlocation location ofofof of thethethe the receptor,receptor,receptor, receptor, ananan an arrayarray array array of of ofof volume volume volumevolume sources sources sourcessources may may maymay be be bebe more more moremore
appropriateappropriateappropriate appropriate thanthanthan than a.singlea.singlea.single a.single volumevolumevolume volume source.source.source. source. 

6.6.6. 6. ·Pages·Pages·Pages ·Pages 888 8 throughthroughthrough through 101010 10 ofofof of thethethe the LSTLSTLST LST analysisanalysisanalysis analysis presentpresentpresent present thethe the the placement placement placementplacement of of ofofreceptors. receptors. receptors.receptors. Receptors Receptors ReceptorsReceptors
werewerewere were placedplacedplaced placed 500500500 500 metersmetersmeters meters fromfromfrom from emissionemissionemission emission sourcessourcessources sources basedbased based based on on onon the the thethe concept concept conceptconcept that that thatthat heavy heavy heavyheavy
constructionconstructionconstruction construction activityactivityactivity activity wouldwouldwould would notnotnot not occuroccuroccur occur nearnearnear near occupiedoccupiedoccupied occupied residences residences residencesresidences in in inin any any anyany village. village. village.village. As As AsAs
notednotednoted noted ininin in commentcommentcomment comment #4,#4,#4, #4, aaa a mitigationmitigationmitigation mitigation measuremeasuremeasure measure shouldshouldshould should be be bebe added added addedadded to to toto the the thethe Final Final FinalFinal EIS/EIR EIS/EIR EIS/EIREIS/EIR
prohibitingprohibitingprohibiting prohibiting constructionconstructionconstruction construction activitiesactivitiesactivities activities withinwithinwithin within 500500500 500 metersmeters meters meters of of ofof occupied occupied occupiedoccupied residences, residences, residences,residences, since since sincesince
concentrationsconcentrationsconcentrations concentrations werewerewere were limitedlimitedlimited limited bybyby by thisthisthis this assumption.assumption.assumption. assumption. 

7.7.7. 7. TheTheThe The emissionemissionemission emission rateraterate rate forforfor for dieseldieseldiesel diesel PMIOPMIOPMlO PMlO exhaustexhaustexhaust exhaust forforfor for thethe the the Portrero Portrero PortreroPortrero Valley Valley ValleyValley Village Village VillageVillage is is isis
presentedpresentedpresented presented asasas as 0.3830.3830.383 0.383 gramgramgram gram perperper per second.second.second. second. However,However,However, However, based based basedbased on on onon the the thethe 4.72 4.72 4.724.72 pounds pounds poundspounds per per perper hour hour hourhour
dieseldieseldiesel diesel PMPMPM PM III I 000 0 emissionemissionemission emission rateraterate rate ininin in TableTableTable Table 333 3 ofofof of thethethe the LSTLSTLST LST Analysis, Analysis, Analysis,Analysis, the the thethe emission emission emissionemission rate rate raterate should should shouldshould
bebebe be 0.5940.5940.594 0.594 gramgramgram gram perperper per secondsecondsecond second ((4.72((4.72((4.72 ((4.72 poundpoundpound pound perperper per hourhourhour hour x x xx 453.59 453.59 453.59453.59 grams grams gramsgrams per per perper pound)/(3,600 pound)/(3,600 pound)/(3,600pound)/(3,600
secondssecondsseconds seconds perperper per hour).hour).hour). hour). OtherOtherOther Other PMIOPMIOPMlO PMlO emissionemissionemission emission ratesratesrates rates werewere were were not not notnot verified. verified. verified.verified. The The TheThe emission emission emissionemission rates rates ratesrates
shouldshouldshould should bebebe be verifiedverifiedverified verified andandand and correctedcorrectedcorrected corrected forforfor for thethethe the FinalFinalFinal Final EIS/EIREIS/EIR EIS/EIR EIS/EIR and and andand HRA. HRA. HRA.HRA.

8.8.8. 8. TheTheThe The peakpeakpeak peak concentrationsconcentrationsconcentrations concentrations reportedreportedreported reported ininin in thethethe the ISCST3ISCST3ISCST3 ISCST3 output output outputoutput files files filesfiles are are areare not not notnot used used usedused to to toto estimate estimate estimateestimate
thethethe the N02N02N02 N02 concentrationsconcentrationsconcentrations concentrations fromfromfrom from thethethe the proposedproposedproposed proposed project.project.project. project. The The TheThe Final Final FinalFinal EIS/EIR EIS/EIR EIS/EIREIS/EIR and and andand HRA HRA HRAHRA
shouldshouldshould should identiidentiidenti identi fyfyfy fy thethethe the receptorreceptorreceptor receptor withwithwith with thethethe the highesthighesthighest highest concentrationconcentration concentration concentration by by byby UTM UTM UTMUTM coordinate. coordinate. coordinate.coordinate. The The TheThe
texttexttext text shouldshouldshould should alsoalsoalso also explainexplainexplain explain whywhywhy why higherhigherhigher higher concentrationsconcentrationsconcentrations concentrations reported reported reportedreported at at atat other other otherother receptors receptors receptorsreceptors were were werewere
notnotnot not used.used.used. used. 

9.9.9. 9. TheTheThe The peakpeakpeak peak 8-hour8-hour8-hour 8-hour COCOCO CO concentrationconcentrationconcentration concentration isisis is reportedreportedreported reported asas as as 247 247 247247 micrograms micrograms microgramsmicrograms per per perper meter meter metermeter cubed, cubed, cubed,cubed,
whichwhichwhich which matchesmatchesmatches matches thethethe the highesthighesthighest highest 8-hour8-hour8-hour 8-hour COCOCO CO concentrationconcentrationconcentration concentration reported reported reportedreported for for forfor 2013. 2013. 2013.2013. The The TheThe highest highest highesthighest
8-hour8-hour 8-hour COCO CO concentrationconcentration concentration reportedreported reported inin in thethe the outputoutput output tilestiles tiles is is is 336 336 336 micrograms micrograms micrograms per per per meter meter 8-hour CO concentration reported in the output tiles is 336 micrograms per metermeter
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cubedcubedcubed cubed forforfor for 202020 20 III I O.O.O. O. ThcTheThe The FinalFinalFinal Final EIS/EIREIS/EIREIS/EIR EIS/EIR andandand and HRAHRAHRA HRA shouldshouldshould should correct correct correctcorrect or or oror explain explain explainexplain this this thisthis
dididi di fference.fference.fference. fference. 
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144. Letter from Steve Smith, South Coast Air Quality Management District,
dated September 4, 2009

Response 1

This comment is an introduction to comments that follow and does not raise any specific issues regarding
the analysis provided by the Draft EIS/EIR. Therefore, no additional response is provided.

Response 2

The comment recommends that Mitigation Measure AQ-12 be modified to allow the use of Tier 1
construction equipment, only if Tier 2 or newer equipment is not available. Mitigation Measure AQ-12
has been revised in the Final EIS/EIR in accordance with the above recommendation as follows:

AQ-12 Use construction equipment that complies with the requirements and compliance schedule of
the adopted CARB Regulation for In-Use Off-Road Diesel Vehicles in effect at the time of use
and use only Tier 1 construction equipment during all construction activities, only if Tier 2 or
newer equipment is not available. diesel-fueled (or alternative-fueled) construction equipment
during all construction activities.

Response 3

The air quality analysis presented in Draft EIS/EIR, Section 4.7, Air Quality, provided operational
emissions at full Project build-out. However, portions of the proposed Project would be in operation while
other portions would be undergoing construction. The following method was used to estimate the
emissions during the interim years when portions of the Project would be under construction and portions
would be in operation.

As Project development occurs throughout the approximately 30-year development phase, the overall
level of construction emissions would gradually decrease while operational emissions gradually increase.
In general, construction emissions would comprise the majority of the emissions during the early years
and operational emissions would comprise the majority of the emissions during the late years. In order to
capture this transition of emissions from construction to operational, the interim years consist of an early-
term and a late-term project year.

The data presented below provides an estimate of the maximum daily construction and operational
emissions that would occur at the specified interim years when portions of the Project would be built out
and in operation. As Project development occurs through the approximately 30-year development phase,
the overall level of construction emissions would gradually decrease while operational emissions
gradually increase.
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Table 1
Indirect and Direct Construction Emissions Plus Indirect Operational Emissions

Alternative 2 (Unmitigated)

VOC
(lbs/day)

NOx

(lbs/day)
CO

(lbs/day)
SOx

(lbs/day)
PM10

(lbs/day)
PM2.5

(lbs/day)

2016 Winter Emissions
Construction Total
Operational Total
Total (lbs/day)
Thresholds (lbs/day)
Significant?

481
661

1,142
55

YES

3,195
574

3,769
55

YES

1,982
3,502
5,484
550
YES

6
5

11
150
NO

15,766
958

16,725
150
YES

3,368
189

3,556
55

YES

2016 Summer Emissions
Construction Total
Operational Total
Total (lbs/day)
Thresholds (lbs/day)
Significant?

481
670

1,151
55

YES

3,195
466

3,661
55

YES

1,982
3,798
5,780
550
YES

6
6

12
150
NO

15,766
956

16,722
150
YES

3,368
187

3,554
55

YES

2025 Winter Emissions
Construction Total
Operational Total
Total (lbs/day)
Thresholds (lbs/day)
Significant?

92
1,733
1,825

55
YES

89
1,052
1,141

55
YES

381
5,580
5,961
550
YES

1
13
14
150
NO

12
2,399
2,411
150
YES

7
474
481
55

YES

2025 Summer Emissions
Construction Total
Operational Total
Total (lbs/day)
Thresholds (lbs/day)
Significant?

92
1,789
1,881

55
YES

89
822
911
55

YES

381
6,239
6,620
550
YES

1
15
16
150
NO

12
2,390
2,402
150
YES

7
465
472
55

YES

Note: Totals may not add up exactly due to rounding in the computer model calculations.

Source: Impact Sciences (2009).

As shown in the table above, when construction emissions are combined with overlapping operational
emissions as suggested by the commentor, no new significant impacts are identified. Emissions of
volatile organic compounds (VOC), nitrogen oxides (NOx), and carbon monoxide (CO) show an increase
primarily due to motor vehicle emissions from those portions of the Project that would be in operation.
Emissions of PM10 and PM2.5 are similar to those reported in the Draft EIS/EIR. The emissions during
the late-term year are generally less than the maximum daily operational emissions reported in the Draft
EIS/EIR in Section 4.7, Air Quality, Table 4.7-17. This is due to the fact that construction activity during
the later years is much less intense, thus generating substantially fewer emissions compared to the early
years when earthmoving is the predominant construction activity.
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The table above represents emissions for Alternative 2 as analyzed in the Draft EIS/EIR. Alternatives 3
through 7 would result in proportionately similar changes in emissions during early-term and late-term
interim years when adding construction and operational emissions. As demonstrated in the table above, no
new significant impacts would be expected for any alternative. Please also see revised Section 4.7 of the
Final EIS/EIR.

Response 4

The comment notes that the health risk assessment assumed that heavy construction activity utilizing
diesel-fueled equipment would not operate less than 500 meters from sensitive receptors. The comment
recommends that an additional mitigation measure be included that prohibits heavy construction activity
within 500 meters of an occupied residence. The health risk assessment provided an analysis of potential
health impacts over a lifetime associated with just over 30 years of construction activity. Because the
location and intensity of construction activity could vary drastically over the course of 30 years, the health
risk assessment was modeled based on an average scenario, as is standard practice when conducting
health risk assessments. (See Draft EIS/EIR, Subsection 4.7.8; Appendix 4.7.) The SCAQMD
acknowledged that it agrees with this approach. Defining an average scenario involves estimating the
average distance between emission sources and receptors. Given the overall size of the proposed Project,
a distance of 500 meters was used as a conservative approach. This distance does not imply that
construction activity would never take place within 500 meters from a receptor. Rather this distance
indicates the average distance between construction activity and a receptor over the course of 30 years.
During a large portion of this 30 year time period, it is likely that construction activity would be located
much greater than 500 meters from an occupied residence, thus the analysis in the Draft EIS/EIR was
conservative by design. The commentor does not identify any new significant impacts because the
average exposure distance over the 30 year construction period is actually greater than the 500 meter
distance used in the Draft EIS/EIR, consistent with SCAQMD standard practice and recommendations.
However, to further reduce impacts related to construction emissions, the air quality analysis has been
revised to incorporate the following construction mitigation measure in the Final EIS/EIR:

Construction Mitigation Measure:

AQ-12a Construction shall be planned in such a way as to minimize heavy construction activity
involving the use of diesel-fueled construction equipment within 500 meters of an occupied
residence to the extent practical. Heavy construction activity that occurs within 500 meters of
an occupied residence that involves the use of diesel-fueled construction equipment shall
prohibit non-essential idling and shall utilize equipment certified to the Tier 2 or newer
emission standard. Equipment shall be routed in such a way as to minimize travel within 500
meters of an occupied residence to the extent practical.

Response 5

The comment states that the health risk assessment, with the exception of Homestead South, did not use
the maximum concentrations measured in the output files to estimate carcinogenic health risk.
Additionally, the comment states that the chronic health risk was based on modeling data for 4 years, but
only 2 years were estimated. Lastly, the commentor states that the location of the receptors (by UTM
coordinate) with the maximum impacts should be stated.
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The output files contain modeled concentrations for all receptor points modeled. The model used in the
analysis was the Industrial Source Complex Short Term model (ISCST3). The Lakes-Environmental
software was used as the graphical interface for the ISCST3 model. The Lakes-Environmental software
automatically inserts receptors at points where two boundary segments join. However, the points at which
two boundary segments join would not necessarily correspond to the location of a sensitive receptor. As
discussed in Section 4.7, Air Quality, of the Draft EIS/EIR, the health risk assessment assumed that
sensitive receptors would be located 500 meters or more from heavy construction activity. Therefore,
discrete receptor points were included within the Project site boundary 500 meters and greater from the
emission sources. In certain cases, the Project boundary was less than 500 meters from the emission
sources; therefore, the points at which two boundary segments join were not considered as sensitive
receptors in the analysis.

Section 4.7 also contained a summary of the methodology and calculations used in the health risk
assessment, including the evaluation of non-cancer chronic health risk. Chronic health risk is based on a
one-year exposure period. As a conservative measure, the chronic health risk was evaluated for the four
project years that would result in the maximum diesel particulate matter emissions. As shown in Table
4.7-48, the non-carcinogenic chronic health risk was evaluated for years 2011, 2012, 2013, and 2015. As
shown, the chronic hazard indices for all four years are well under the established SCAQMD significance
threshold.

Lastly, as requested by the SCAQMD, the location of the sensitive receptor points (by UTM coordinate)
that resulted in the maximum concentrations are included in Table 4.7-47 and Table 4.7-48 of the Final
EIS/EIR. Please also see revised Section 4.7 of the Final EIS/EIR.

Responses 6 and 7

The comment states that for the localized significance threshold (LST) analysis, the emission sources
should be placed closest to the nearest downwind receptor instead of in the center of the village or
subarea. Additionally, the comment claims that placing the emission sources in the center could
potentially underestimate the impacts for short-term exposures assessed in the localized significance
threshold analysis.

The LST methodology used in the Draft EIS/EIR was appropriate, and is further reinforced by the
application of Mitigation Measure AQ-12a, requiring heavy construction activity to be at least 500 meters
away from occupied residences, to the extent practical. Nonetheless, per the SCAQMD comment, the
LST analysis was amplified to include emission sources closest to representative downwind receptors.
The analysis in the Draft EIS/EIR assumed receptors would be located a maximum of 500 meters from
construction activity, which accurately represents project conditions. The information provided in Table
2, below, was modeled based on placing emission sources at the boundaries for each village, which
results in potential receptors that are closer than 500 meters. The closer exposure distances result in an
extreme worst-case scenario of pollutant concentration and does not accurately reflect the distance
actually expected for Project construction (see Responses 5 and 7). It should be noted that emission
sources were not located in areas that are zoned as natural open space. The additional modeling was
performed using the same methodology described in the Draft EIS/EIR. While not required by the
California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) or the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA), this
analysis utilized reasonable worst-case assumptions; therefore, the impacts identified below are
representative of worst-case conditions and should not be interpreted as being representative of typical
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day-to-day impacts. Actual impacts during construction would vary depending on the actual level of
construction activity, the distance between emission sources and receptors, and meteorological conditions.
The results of the amplified analysis are provided in Appendix F4.7 of the Final EIS/EIR. A summary of
the results are provided in Table 2 below:

Table 2
Amplified Localized Significance Threshold Analysis

Pollutant

Draft EIS/EIR
Concentrations

Worst-Case
Concentrations Threshold

3)(µg/m
Worst Case
Significant?

Different
Conclusion
than Draft
EIS/EIR?µg/m3 ppm µg/m3 Ppm

CO (1- hour) 1,280 1.12 2,331 2.04 17,165 NO NO
CO (8-hour) 247 0.22 456 0.40 6,065 NO NO
NO2 (1-hour) 936 0.50 997 0.53 169 YES NO
PM10 (24-hour) 1,107 – 1,311 – 10.4 YES NO
PM2.5 (24-hour) 290 – 339 – 10.4 YES NO

Source: Impact Sciences (2009).

As shown, the largest increase was from carbon monoxide. However, carbon monoxide remains well
under the thresholds of significance for both the 1-hour and 8-hour exposure periods. Concentrations for
the other pollutants indicate moderate increases as compared to the approach in the Draft EIS/EIR. These
three pollutants (NO2, PM10, and PM2.5) were identified as having potentially significant impacts in the
Draft EIR. No new significant or substantially increased impacts were identified as a result of the revised
analysis.

Response 8

The comment notes that the LST analysis, as was the case for the health risk assessment addressed in
Response 4, above, assumed that heavy construction activity utilizing diesel-fueled equipment would not
operate less than 500 meters from sensitive receptors. The comment recommends that an additional
mitigation measure be included that prohibits heavy construction activity within 500 meters of an
occupied residence. As described in Response 4, above, because the location and intensity of construction
activity could vary drastically over the course of 30 years, the LST analysis was modeled based on an
average scenario, as is standard practice. Defining an average scenario involves estimating the average
distance between emission sources and receptors. Given the overall size of the project, a distance of 500
meters was used as a conservative approach. This distance does not imply that construction activity would
never take place within 500 meters from a receptor. Rather this distance indicates the average distance
between construction activity and a receptor over the course of 30 years. During a large portion of this 30-
year time period, it is likely that construction activity would be located much greater than 500 meters
from an occupied residence. The comment does not identify any new significant impacts because the
average exposure distance over the 30-year construction period is actually greater than the 500 meter
distance used in the EIS/EIR, consistent with SCAQMD standard practice and recommendations.
However, to further reduce impacts related to construction emissions, the air quality analysis has been
revised to incorporate the following construction mitigation measure in the Final EIS/EIR, revised
Section 4.7:
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Construction Mitigation Measure:

AQ-12a Construction shall be planned in such a way as to minimize heavy construction activity
involving the use of diesel-fueled construction equipment within 500 meters of an occupied
residence to the extent practical. Heavy construction activity that occurs within 500 meters of
an occupied residence that involves the use of diesel-fueled construction equipment shall
prohibit non-essential idling and shall utilize equipment certified to the Tier 2 or newer
emission standard. Equipment shall be routed in such a way as to minimize travel within 500
meters of an occupied residence to the extent practical.

Response 9

The comment notes that the LST analysis for year 2012 contained an incorrect emission rate for PM10
exhaust for Potrero Valley Village. The comment states that the emissions of 4.72 pounds per hour were
incorrectly converted to 0.383 grams per second. However, upon reviewing the modeling files, the
emissions of 4.72 pounds per hour were converted correctly to 0.5947 grams per second in the dispersion
modeling analysis. A review of the Draft EIS/EIR and supporting air quality documentation and
calculations, as well as relevant dispersion modeling input and output files, did not yield any reference to
an emission rate of 0.383 grams per second. The comment does not state the specific origin of the 0.383
grams per second value; therefore, it is unknown to which data the commentor could be referring.
Because the emission rate used for Potrero Valley Village in year 2012 (0.5947 grams per second)
corresponds to emissions of 4.72 pounds per hour, the analysis does not require revisions related to this
comment.

Response 10

The comment states that the LST analysis did not use the maximum concentrations measured in the
output files for NOx to estimate the localized NO2 impacts. The comment also states that the location of
the receptors (by UTM coordinate) with the maximum impacts should be stated.

The output files contain modeled concentrations for all receptor points modeled. The model used in the
analysis was the ISCST3 model. The Lakes-Environmental software was used as the graphical interface
for the ISCST3 model. The Lakes-Environmental software automatically inserts receptors at points where
two boundary segments join. However, the points at which two boundary segments join would not
necessarily correspond to the location of a sensitive receptor. As discussed in Section 4.7, Air Quality, of
the Draft EIS/EIR, the localized significance threshold analysis assumed that sensitive receptors would be
located 500 meters or more from heavy construction activity. Therefore, discrete receptor points were
included within the Project site boundary 500 meters and greater from the emission sources. In certain
cases, the Project boundary was less than 500 meters from the emission sources; therefore, the points at
which two boundary segment join were not considered as sensitive receptors in the analysis. As requested
by the SCAQMD, the location of the sensitive receptor points (by UTM coordinate) that resulted in the
maximum concentrations have been included in the Final EIS/EIR.

Response 11

The comment states that the LST analysis did not use the maximum concentrations measured in the
output files for CO to estimate the localized CO impacts.
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The output files contain modeled concentrations for all receptor points modeled. The model used in the
analysis was the ISCST3 model. The Lakes-Environmental software was used as the graphical interface
for the ISCST3 model. The Lakes-Environmental software automatically inserts receptors at points where
two boundary segments join. However, the points at which two boundary segments join would not
necessarily correspond to the location of a sensitive receptor. As discussed in Section 4.7, Air Quality, of
the Draft EIS/EIR, the LST analysis assumed that sensitive receptors would be located 500 meters or
more from heavy construction activity. Therefore, discrete receptor points were included within the
Project site boundary 500 meters and greater from the emission sources. In certain cases, the Project
boundary was less than 500 meters from the emission sources; therefore, the points at which two
boundary segment join were not considered as sensitive receptors in the analysis. In addition, the model
includes field receptors, which do not correspond to existing or future planned receptors. These are
provided in the model output files in Appendix 4.7 of the Draft EIS/EIR.




